Abstract. -"Ducropur" and "Ducrolloy" -powder metallurgically produced chromium and chromium base alloys represent a unique combination of different properties: high strength at elevated temperatures and good corrosion resistance to a large variety of chemicals as well as to hot gases. The present paper shows that Ducropur is one of the most resistant materials (better than LC-Ni) in hot caustic soda applications. Furthermore, it is shown that Ducrolloy Cr44Fe5A10.3Ti0.5Y203 is almost inert to boiling concentrated nitric acid. The corrosion rate is lower than that of most HN03-resistant alloys cited in the literature. Finally, the hot air oxidationlnitridation behaviour of Ducropur can be improved by small additions of rare earth oxides and alloying with iron and aluminum. Alloys such as CrlLa203 and Cr44Fe5Al0.3Ti0.5Y2O3 form tight protective layers and are promising materials for various hot gas applications.
chromium base alloys represent a unique combination of different properties: high strength at elevated temperatures and good corrosion resistance to a large variety of chemicals as well as to hot gases. The present paper shows that Ducropur is one of the most resistant materials (better than LC-Ni) in hot caustic soda applications. Furthermore, it is shown that Ducrolloy Cr44Fe5A10.3Ti0.5Y203 is almost inert to boiling concentrated nitric acid. The corrosion rate is lower than that of most HN03-resistant alloys cited in the literature. Finally, the hot air oxidationlnitridation behaviour of Ducropur can be improved by small additions of rare earth oxides and alloying with iron and aluminum. Alloys such as CrlLa203 and Cr44Fe5Al0.3Ti0.5Y2O3 form tight protective layers and are promising materials for various hot gas applications.
Introduction.
Ducropur is the trade name of powder metallurgically produced bulk chromium. The wet corrosion and hot gas oxidation behaviour of Ducropur has been described in detail in previous papers [ l , 23. Some of those results showed very good corrosion and oxidation resistance, whereas some results -e.g. the hot gas results -indicated the necessity of an improvement of Ducropur by alloying.
I n the present work the good corrosion resistance of Ducropur in hot caustic soda solutions has been verified by tests over extended periods and by direct comparison with the most important competitive materials. Similarly, the low corrosion rate of Ducropur in hot concentrated nitric acid has been evaluated and compared with competitive steel grades, cobalt and nickel base alloys, as well as with new chromium base alloys (Ducrolloys). These Ducrolloys have been developed primarily to improve the hot gas oxidation resistance of pure chromium.
Experimental procedures.
For all the tests, samples with surface areas between 2 and 20 cm2 were used. The surfaces were ground or sandblasted and degreased according to standard procedures. The duration of the tests was between one and three weeks depending on the severity of the corrosion/oxidation attack.
In the case of wet corrosion, immersion tests with renewal of the solutions each week were performed. Hot gas oxidation tests were run in chamber furnaces for hot air or in an horizontal tubular furnace for nitrogen.
The corrosion depths and rates were determined from the specific mass changes of the samples within the testing period. Additionally metallographic evaluations with subsequent scanning electron micrography were performed in some cases.
3. Wet corrosion -results and discussion. Figure 1 gives an overview of the corrosion of Ducropur in caustic soda solutions in the high concentration, high temperature range. The corrosion rates of pure chromium are very low, even lower (2 to 9 times) than those of LC (low carbon) nickel, which is one of the most favoured materials for heavy duty caustic soda applications. Figure 2 gives more detailed information about the corrosion of Ducropur, Cr50wt%Ni and LC-Ni in 80 % NaOH at 150 "C. After the first week of testing all three materials showed almost equally low corrosion attack, but within the second week Cr5ONi suffered selective corrosion of the phases rich in nickel. The resulting surfaces can be seen in figure 3 . Only the Cr50Ni sample is obviously corroded. A summary of experimental and literature data for NaOH-corrosion is given in figure 4 [3-61. The clear finding from all of these results is that the corrosion rate of the alloys decreases with increasing chromium and nickel content, chromium being the more effective element. Therefore it is not surprising that among all eligible materials Ducropur has the lowest corrosion rate. The corrosion behaviour of Ducropur in nitric acid solutions with concentrations above 40 %, at temperatures up to 145 "C for testing periods of about one week is presented in figure 5 . As these corrosion rates are not low enough for an actual application of Ducropur. Various Ducrolloys with increasing Fe-content have been examined to improve their performance (Fig. 6 ) . Of these alloys only Ducrolloy Cr44Fe5Al0.3TiO.5YzO3 proved to be capable of withstanding boiling 65 % HN03 for three weeks. All the other alloys are more or less Corrosion in 80% NaOH / 150°C 2 weeks Ducropur xlOOO CR50Ni x48 CR50Ni x1000 LCNi x1000 attacked after an induction period of one week. For comparison steel 1.4301 (FelBCrlONi) has been included in the program. Figure 7 shows scanning electron micrographs and crosssections of the alloys. Experimental and literature data of corrosion in boiling 65 % HN03 are compiled in figure 8 [7-171. These data indicate that Ducrolloy Cr44Fe5A10.3Ti0.5Y203 is one of the best materials for boiling 65 % HN03, especially when one considers that the previously reported low corrosion rates of some competing materials were a result of insufficiently long exposure times.
4. Hot gas oxidation -results and discussion. Krimax (an FeCrW-allooy) and Cr50Ni. These materials took up the highest amount of hot air (bars to the right) and suffered Erom the greatest amount of spalling of the oxide scales (bars to the left). Electron back scattering micrographs of cross sections (Fig. 10) help to understand the results of figure 9 . Ducropur, Krimax and Cr50Ni show strong internal oxidation/nitridation besides the formation of Cr203 surface layers. To some extent this can also be seen in the case of the alloys PM 1500 (ODS-Ni30Cr0.6Y203), Cr5Fe5AllY203 and Cr5AI. PM 1500 exhibits internal Cr oxidation whereas the A1 containing Ducrolloys form Cr203 on the surface and Al-Cr-0-N needles within the bulk. PM 1000 (ODS-Ni20CrO.GY203), Cr5Fe 1 Y203 and Cr 1 La2 Os, all three alloys being chromia formers, oxidized rather slowly and formed an adherent oxide scale.
PM 2000 (ODs-Fe20Cr5.5Al-0.5Ti0.5Y203) and the two Ducrolloys with a high iron content are alumina formers (with some surface layers of FeCr oxides), and performed well in hot air at 1000 "C.
Conclusion.
The resistance of pure chromium (Ducropur) to hot caustic soda attack was verified in this work. The corrosion rates are lower than those of low carbon nickel. In hot highly-concentrated nitric acid solutions, Ducropur suffers from relatively aggresive corrosion starting at the grain boundaries. Ducrolloy Cr5FelY203 behaves much better, presumably because of a more stable stable chromia passivation layer. The most resistant alloy proved to be Ducrolloy Cr44Fe5A10.3TiO.5Y2O3 which is capable of forming a very tight alumina layer.
In air at 1000 O C Ducropur is strongly oxidized and nitrided. The protective scales formed are not adherent and spa11 off with increasing thickness. 
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